Women’s Fund Fiji (the Fund) is the Pacific’s first national women’s Fund. We are an empathetic and adaptive feminist
fund working to influence and mobilise financial and non-financial resources for feminist and women’s rights organisations and
movements, so they can progress the human rights of women, girls, and gender non-conforming people in Fiji. We are
registered as an independent entity under Fiji’s Charitable Act.

Grant Call
To be eligible, you must:
Work from a women’s rights and feminist perspective.
Promote diverse women’s rights as your primary mission. (Consideration will be given to organisations that do not specifically
focus on gender but have women focused projects may occasionally receive support from the Fund if they work with particularly
marginalised groups: for example, women within groups of people with disabilities or women within LGBTQIA organisations).
Be governed and led by diverse women in that diverse women must fill 70% leadership roles throughout the various decisionmaking levels/roles of the organisation (including but not limited to senior decision-making roles).
Focus on one or more of the Fund’s thematic areas:
➢ Women’s Economic Empowerment.
➢ Elimination of Violence against Women and Girls.
➢ Women’s Coalitions for Change.
➢ Women’s Leadership and Decision-making.
➢ Climate Justice and Humanitarian Action.

Sustainability Grant

Movement Building
Grant

Multi- year, long term project or program funding.

Funding for movement building activities to create a

1-3 years grants.

vibrant women's movement.

Up to FJD 150,000 per year.

6-18 months grants.

Funding for organisational operations cost and

Up to FJD 100,000 per year.

activity funding.

Funding for organisational operations cost and
activity funding.

To apply:
Access expression of interest forms and details on
www.womensfundfiji.org/grants
or
Call the Fund team on 3301220 or 7021502/7021504
or
Email: information@womensfundfiji.org
or
Attend an information session held in your area. To access details follow us on our
social media platforms:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WomensFundFiji
Twitter: https://twitter.com/womensfundfiji
LinkedIn: https://fj.linkedin.com/company/womens-fund-fiji
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/womensfundfiji/
or
Visit the Fund’s office:
17 & 17A, Level 1, Mid City Complex, Cumming Street, Suva, Fiji

Applications close on 30th June 2022 12am

